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By Nick Hornby

Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. 31 Songs is best-selling author Nicky Hornby s ultimate desert island disksThrough thirty-
one songs that he either loves or has loved, Nick Hornby tells us what music means to his life. These
personal and passionate pieces - refreshingly free of pretension - are a celebration of the joy that
certain songs have given him. Together with additional writings on music from his column in the
new Yorker - seen in the UK for the first time - 31 Songs is for Hornby what many of us have always
wanted: a soundtrack to accompany life.Winner of The National Book Critics Circle award, this
funny and touchingly personal book, from the author of the million-copy number one bestseller
About A Boy, is a must for music fans everywhere. Original, well written and wholly lacking in
pretension.as good a book about pop music as I have read in many years and the most
accomplished of Hornby s books so far Spectator Funny, provocative, immensely readable. It is not
simply about music.it is about Hornby, and us, and about being alive. His enthusiasm is such that he
makes me...
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A brand new e-book with a new viewpoint. I actually have read and so i am certain that i am going to gonna read again once more later on. I am quickly
could get a pleasure of studying a published ebook.
-- Ana sta sia  K er luke-- Ana sta sia  K er luke

Comprehensive information for book fans. It is one of the most amazing book i actually have read. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Yoshiko O kuneva-- Yoshiko O kuneva
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